Renal nuclear angiotensin II receptors in normal and hypertensive rats.
Accumulation of Angiotensin II (Ang II) in the kidneys of hypertensive rats infused chronically with Ang II occurs by AT1 receptor mediated internalization of Ang II, which may interact with intracellular targets, including nuclear binding sites. The aims of this study were to determine if kidney cell nuclei have specific Ang II binding sites and if chronic infusion of Ang II (70 ng/min; n=9) influences the nuclear Ang II binding capacity. Kidneys were harvested from control and Ang II infused rats and the renal cortexes were homogenized to obtain crude membrane preparations and nuclear fractions. Ang II binding sites were measured with a single point assay by incubating each fraction with 10 nM 125I-Sar-Ile-Ang II in the absence (total binding sites) or presence of either 2.5 M Sar-Leu-Ang II or 25 microM losartan to detect specific AT or AT1 binding sites. Both fractions exhibited specific Ang II binding sites that were displaced by both saralasin and losartan. In control rats, crude membrane preparations had 792 +/- 218 and the nuclear fraction had 543 +/- 222 fmol/mg protein AT1 receptors. AT1 receptor levels in membrane (885 +/- 170 fmol/mg protein) and nuclear fractions (610 +/- 198 fmol/mg protein) were not significantly different in Ang II infused rats. These data support the presence of nuclear Ang II receptors predominantly of the AT1 subtype in renal cells. Chronic Ang II infusion did not alter overall Ang II receptor densities.